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We coramend"' the followlflg from, the
rre&tflertfnrfoT consideration :

1., Tliere must be some reason for the facts

that the secular fpress openly expresses, or
scarcely coraceals, its contempt for the mm- -

btry, and for the Christian Church at large,

it be otherwUi iHs beeansc- - ,of the clo--

uence. learning ana pcsuion oi iue mim;. 1

. i -- A .11.1
tcr.or because tne rennemen,,

0 "our new cornej plays in
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And U perfect in all ita keyg. We are aware that many will crj IMPOSSIBLE, bnt our
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IF tOP t0 X0T FIND THAT WE HAtE TItE SHORTEST AND IlGIir
EST PISTON ACTION. THE ONLY CLEAR HOIIE AND THE BEST
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' CORNET IN THE WORLD. YOU CAN RET URNi IT AT OUR
EXPENSE. 1

IMPORTINI
In future all onrComeU will be SILVER PLATED! The $55 Cornet win be-- plated tTlA

neatly finished with what is known aa the Satin Finish. The $70 Cornet will be Tri-
ple Silver Plated, Gold Mounted and Burnished. We finish this inatru-- "

- ment as elegantly as is possible to do, . ; , . -- ,. .

NO DISCOUNT. " "

Instriiraentssenl for a tTial of FIVE DAYS before acceptance. Photographs of our Sew
Cornet Sent -on application. - -

jit is foolish to condemn before trial. If our Cornet is not'atl we represent weay all charts
for transportation.

i Address all orders to , . ,

STATIONS. Arrive. :
LicAVE.

Henry....... - 00 A.M.
Old Fort............... 6 12A.M.1 6 15 "
Marion .UJ..W. 7 07- - w 7 10 u
Bridgewater. 7 52 " 7 55 t '
Morganton:;..... ... ; 8 22 " 8 28 ' t
Ictrd-;.1....:- .... ..... 9 05 9 10 "
Ilkkorv........ . 9 50 4 9 52 u
Canova :. 10 20 M 10 23 M

Newton 10 35 " 10 37 "
Catawba....... ill 25 11-35- "
Plotts. . 11 55 i " ' 12 00 P. M.
Stateaville..........- - 12 32 P:M. 12 52 "
Third Creeks .... .. 1 40 M 1 45 44

Salisbury . --s 2 30 "

CONN & DUPONT.
' Elkhart, Indiana.

SAVE YOUR LUNGS AND LIPS BY USING

ffl MOUTHPIECETHE ELASTIC

If after Trial Our Mouthpiece does not enable you to play longer
without fatigue and play higher with less --effort,

Send it Back and Receive in Return Your Honey

AHT SIZE $1.00.

H.2. --Anunscnptaraianapcrnicoussuuiuarui
of rcsppctajnlity ano incccss basj 11054

plied to church organization and church I to
worVelpQiaJjyip niilrgcr cities. ?E?h J and

thing as the selection of a site toraciiuren- - ua
bnlldin in! a 'poor BeighborhoQU, t.
nninnff . naar ticonla.. bv respectable, Intel- - I

liUnr.ml thriftr neooie:. Is not teownirt I

our lan-- e cities. Where it has been" done, are
the enterprise has invariably come to

n.nht. . Our thriftv and intelligent.people

wDr not identify themselves with orgaubk
tions which fall short of this false standard I

of respectability and success. V

Aiaureuw iBu w -
, iT.w.jr y, v s Cj
imu 1 e4
pend upon the number and respectability of
his admissions to their communion. Hasty

ad missions are me result.
4. Growing"tut of this is the mixed state J

of the church. It is composed of a hetero- -

rencous mass of elements, the formal and
worldly predominating and ruling. There
arc scores of churhes whose godly pastors, j i6
with their loyal sessional-loya- l to doctrine
and polity-ar- e at this moment grieving
over lpss of power among the people of their
charge, and by their own bitter experience

. ,il a it 1 Z A, Inave iearnea uiai xaeir oniy pnvitegw-.u- i io
complain, or to dissent,tor s perhaps tp pro--

test against what tlcy can neither prevent
nor cure Their office is not even respected.
n.1 " il J 1! I

tucir auinoniv is uespuicu. iucir,-cJUBi.- i-

tution is a dead letter. The majority rules,
and this majority 'is a mixed multitude of
well-meanin- g, but graceless and worldly
professors, and those who are controlled by
them.

Both our pulpit and eur polity are thus
set at naughtJn practice. This has become
a great vscandal and a source of weakness
to the Church, and it is one cause of itsloss
ot power in the world and among its own
memoers. pftr H ia pvirlpnt thnt autnomy
emonntinir frnm cnrl - a cennrpo tvKnnmrnr I

O ' " -.
1

ernment arise, must reach the pulpit as well
n t 1.a now ami mn,l ifc tl,r inflnpn M tAi' j
Church as to morals and religion. Ilence
the pulpit, which, to a great extent, iscon- -

Subscribe for the $
66

TRUMPET NOTES."
"Hie Only Ametuer Baud TnstractioiL and News Journal

PUBLISHED IN THE UNITED STATES.

Subscription Price SLQ0.
UCLUB8 OF FIVE SUBSCRIBERS, (to one address,) WITH OXE OF OUR

PATEXT MOUTHPIECES TO EACH SUBSCRIBER FOR OXE
DOLLAR EACH SUBSCRIPTION.

: 9BSCBIPTIOK ikiiES t l " "J

Per Year.payftDielnadTance,;...,,:.,,, ft 00
six months....,,,.,,,.,,,...... ,..('...,, i 13 '

ADTKBTISUTO RXT8i . m
line lnen,onopnbUcatlon,..I..........,,,,.$i 00 .

" two pubUcaUons,....., ...,...,. i so .

Oontract rates ror months or a vear.

Maaidoa ; How Lost; How Bestflrea !

fara a"t. published, a new edition ef Dr,
la 1 Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on
ui- - the radical eurt (without - medicine) of

Spermatobrhosa or Seminal Weakness, ;In-volnnt-

Seminul Ixwsei,lMroTENC.V, Mental
and Physical; Incapacity, imped i men tft to Mar
riage, etcjajso, vJosuMPTiox. Jj,pii,epsy and
riTs, inuueeu oy ce or sexnai ex
trafaftance, &c. '.

Erg" Price in sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated "author, in thia admirable

Easay, clearly demontraies, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse-quinces- of

self-abu- ie may be radically Cured
without the dangerotm use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife: pointing ont a
mode of core at once simple, certain, and enecl--

nal, by means of which every suuerer, no mat
ter what his condition may be, may core him'
self cheaply, privately, and radically. ,

Jt 1 his Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

. Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
adddreas, past-pai- on receipt of six cents or
iwp pontage eiarops.

Address the Publishers,
THE CTJLVEEWELL MEDICAL CO- -

41 Ann St, New York; PoPt Office box, 4586.
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rccrl r.ro pfttlnt; tlxo who
arouotor;;l.ttolH with tiio wondcrfnl merits of
tV.nt gTat Amrricail Kctiusly, the

IdEXICAN

Hnstang Liniment,
POU KAN AXD EEAST.

Tliia liniment very nut urally originated In Ameri-
ca, v. hcro Xaturc provldM i:i Iut Inlioratory nch
KMrprUiiii? antldottii for the maladies of Iterchil
hvii. IU fat.'.o hu4 Urn RproaJii'-- for 25 years-unti- l

no-.- v i: lUehablta'olu glebe.
TliO i ;:'f.s:;3 Lir.imcut Is p. matchless

iviiu-d- ft.LT.'.lcxit ut.;c.f jncn nnd beast.
To stoc!c " .i"r.i.rv. ."arv.i-r- .j it i.i i:iva'nr.l)I'.

l:.t. rTU n ravoa a Jinninn life or re
v. Ir..-.-:- ;;u horso, ox

cov.', r i.
It cu:t X Kit rot, hKf jiII, lio'.law horn, grub.

6cr.-- v.os-..i, i iV.ukl.T-rot- , mstisgp, tlie bites and
si!::"3f f j;iii:)o:w r.-;- ; '' : :1 Insct t", nnd ovcrj
siivh druw'o.K li to Mot l,rc'ii::-i:-j and lmsli life.

It cur.--s every estcrul trouble c horcs, such
as lr.ir.cnc f tratchcr., fwluny, sp.rains, founder,
wind-sail- , lin lio::,'1, .., etc.

The ilosican ::u.-,t:.i'..- ; I.Inlment 13 the quietest
cur in the wori.l f-- r cfctirrh; in the
far..I!jr, in thu r.h.K.u cf a ihyfieian, fucIi as
ImrnH, scalu., prakir, ut., tc, i.'.ul for rlmiia
tlisa, and r.t iffnor.i sif:c:iUerel 1 y oxjtosure. Tar-ticulaj-

v:ilar.l.i" to HIi'.cr.--- .

It U thccl'.rr.p' t in tlie world, for It
p?nctratos t'.ic rr.:.;flo M tlie l)ono, o-- .d a singlo

plicatloa I. Rcaerally K'.ifJlcient to euro.
31osican Mustar..-- ; LUiir.ient is put up in thre
ips of lotl1es, tho hirttcr o:os oeIn; proport lon-

ely much tho cheapest. Sold everywhere.

GREAT REDUCTIOX IX PRICES !

"We are the first to offer

First-Cla- ss Sewing Machines

Address, CONN & DUPONT,
- Elkhart, Indiana.

TO THE PRESS: TMease show this paper to the leader of the Band in your place, as it
will be a benefit to the whole liand. ?

I stake my reputa'ion as a iruisici:in and my integrity ns a man in fully endorsing all
of the above; and invite correspondence from members of ban. In who know nie.20ni. W. H. NEA VK, .Salisbury, N. C.

trolled by such an element, must come in tor teen bottles in all, and he is completely restored to
bealth, walks without crutches or cane. He is twen-11- sshoreif fnr tho nfresponsioiuty laxitj tyyearaofaee. 1 have a younger son, fifteen years

? . a . x ,y. ,y. ,v, . x. .v. & ,y. .?. .v. , x. jp j

CHEAPER

Easter 2gg3. ; 7

' The tms and gr1 who Jive where hens

are rawed" nr Ming fcay me n6w oard

log ap eggs for Easter.' 3Iothera and cooks

foment ter the failure of the hens to."lay

rtnd the c'nnning youngsters smile among

themselves, and bring in now and then an

egjr; or perhaps? s they grow egg-hungr- y, If
oTc for breakfast; Etcry now and n

thcnluspictous-lookin- g heaps of ashes will
Jnysteriously-appe- M ou th4icarth, carefully

but warily watched by the young folks, and
gooj-rta- f uredly ignored try mamma. Then
on Good Friday moraine how heaped up

are tbt! end now papa wondera

at tneVudden industry of tbc hens. "Oh I

but mm.- tb rabbits
- .

laid 'em.
. .

Such heaps
IV.

nnd heaps! eggs we lund one wnere uie
rabbits stay," cry the wee ones, who are the a

innocent dupes of their elder brothers and

Bisters. Then there is the limiting up of

brieht. 'pretty pieces of calico, which mam

ma, the auatlea, kna the older children eew

firmfr laid carefuliy around some f the
eggs, and then put them in a pot of lye to

boiL And when they come lortn, uow Deau
'

fully beflowered they are I

Then there are dyes of various kinds to

make eggs every desired color, and on thes

with his wonderful knife, must
ft "the verv Drettict things." Aunt

Carrie,'' in TordVt Companion, March 31st,1

in an article on Easter, eggs, says ; "Often
wtfmaywlshs few white eggs which ire

especially lovely among the bright colors.

Tohavo them exceedingly pretty, melt A

little lard, and drop into it a piece of wax

about the size of a walnut. Into this-dro- p

your egg, rolling: it-abo-
nt so as to cover cv?

ery part with the melted 1 then let it get
cold. Next take a. pointed stick; orj'pen-kait- e,

and very carefully Gut lit lines around
flic upper part of each end. Mark yppr
monograms on one side, and a star, or some

other figure' on the tlie othcrCarefally
scrape away all' the lard and wax around
the figures, and with a smair camels-hai- r

brush, dipped inturpentine, carcfqlly clean

the spots, wiptngtliem with "a soft rag on

of the strongest vinegar ; put the egg in
this) and leave it till the shell is partly eat;
en away. Then place it in hot water, and
vonr e?i? will look like carved ivorv." The
Yovttit Compquioft has a beautiful illustra-

tion of a nest on ji stand. It as made by
taking four pieces of wire about half a yard
long, bent out at the top tp hold the nest,
then the four bound together to form the
stem, and each outspread at the bottom to
form the feet. Sew ralsin-stcm- s and little
twigs all over the Btanl,thcn dip it in scar-

let scaling Wax dissolved ia boiling alcohol.
This stem looks like coral, and is a beauti-
ful ornament for the table Make a nest ot
pasteboard by cutting four pieces twice as
wide at the top as at the Iwttom, and about
as ttigb'as the top is wifieycut a circular
piece for the; bottom, then sew the pieces
together. Sew or paste the nest with glue
or moss, or raveilings of brown and .green
Brussels carpet or zephyr knitted and rav-

elled out. The size of the nest i3 governed
by the size of the stand. You may put
leaves, flowers and Easter eggs combined in
the ncsthen place ft on the stand.

Eggs are beautiful pasted over 'with de--

calcomania pictures. At the drug-store- s

you, can purchase dcniar varnish and balsam
of fir, equal parts of each, well mixed. For
jontside surfaces, use - denfar varnish alone,

r Ypu .may either boil the eggs quite hard, or
make a tinv hole in each end and blow out

-- the contents. If jou wish them soiid, fill
the shell with liquid plaster of paris. Take
two circular pieces of gold paper, about as
large as a ten-ce- nt piece, notch the edges,
and paste one on each; end. --The anodyne
dyes color eggS beautifully. E ?gs made of

- wood are yery pretty wlysn, ornamented and
Vdrnished-lLettcr- s and figures may Te made
3h polored eggs trf first drawing them, and
then gently scraping away the colors along
the outlines.

We clo8ehis commuaicitioii witli n ex.
tract" from one'of Jennie June's letters con-
cerning Easter eggs and Easter flowers :

The approach of Easter has filled certain
pf the fhjp-windo- it' Easter crosses,
Easter cards, Easter flowers and Easter eggs.
The most gorgeous Jbouqueta for color con-
sists of deep-re- d and ProvinceWaw-colore- d

roses, large, half-opene- d, and loosely tied
together, withi perhaps, mall mounds of
violets between them. Easter crosses and
baskets are made of solid white carnations,
vitl"I. II. S." in blood-re- d flowers across

pr in the centre. - Easter cards show many
pretty devices, and, followingjhe fashiona-
ble stream, have straw-colo- r or pale yellow
for foundation colors instead of black.

l g as pinc-appie- s; carm-na- l
redTnt color?, and hand-painte- d with

great delicacy and beauty. Of course t6cse
Ci?!TS

.
orifti and dlvnvee lnlmno a.- ' r : V. mvic

Valuable ihjngs insider Somewhat smaller
and lesai costlvj;sgsare also prettily colored
and painted, am, jeeupied on the inside
With sugar representations pf theTrnother
SUry pd, child

t
Jesus, "or angels blowing

tramrtuntncngM jt ilpnppojei 'the
"peace on earth and good will to men,"
Sl5&fSJSaL?S &JrdW ealizatioh
as it was eighteen hundred years ago. Bet-
ter than these I like
baskets filled with straw and with all sorts
bf pcckled eggs, both large and small,
wlnp h are sent to children on Easter morn-
ing, for they look like eggs at least, and do
not present ' religious observance under so
Tibsurd an aspect Communication 1n Our
Church Paper.

ft

4. When Lady Kosebery entered her hus-
band's hous in Scopandj the other day,
the housekeeper met her at the door, and
in accordance wjth an ,old . Scotch cus-
tom, broke an bat inenl'cake . over the
pride's head.

There is an absent minded man in
He went to church the

other morning with his overcoat, as he
supposed, on his ami, but the laughing of
the people in chnrch directed his atten-

tion to.$iietfacfc --Ihathe suspenders at-tach-

to'tliourwere Mnrrglfng 'about his

Tho General Council of " the : Reformed
Episcopal 'Choreic whlcu. ; voxr ; nitmbcra
eighty-fo- ur clergymea and : six bishops
will bb netd in Newark, on May 8

...I ...' (! It'll tlli I J v. 'i 1

As Clara" Louise Kellogg views it, eTery
great songtresa or. nctresa wuo marries
gets a fellow who spends her money and
leaves her to die in poverty 5 and Clara

,liomw is uyn
. . . . ' ,; meAnin?? of a backbiter V

don thr elasi nntfl it came to ft mimple

. . - ' ;. - 1

The trouble la' simply that Judges wisli
w-elect- ed under short term system,

Jndges are bat men like tho rest of
The spirit Indeed ia willing, but the
u weak. lUdcbjh Observer,

- 2

After flie next Snpreme Court Jndges
elected, believe both parties in the

coming Legislature, will unite in propo
sing an amendment to tb constitution,
svhicb will take such election from the
people and give it to tho Legislature.
Southern Home.

,

yonTJglatly Tvho has many, admirers
among the limbs' of the law, on being ask

how she escaped heart-whol- e, said she
L5 eh 5n

, . ie Baf
. .

p0or Richter was always poor : and he
married when he had hardly more than
one room in a German cottage in which

ylve 'Richter aflirms that "no man can
ixe piously or die righteously without a
jfcv. a sentiment wliich I aunot- - say

that science endores. Some men who,
wycn a gnprcme affection has been sent

' 'f J
himt and an opportunity to founar a new,
self-supporting home, is yet determined

Hre neither happily nor rightcouslv
jOSCpjt Codl

VEGETINE
FOR

Chills, Shakes,

PEVEH AND AGUE.
TAItBOKO. N. C. 1378.

Db. n. R. Stkvkns:
Dear nir.l leel very eraterul tor what your yalu--

to express my thanfcs by informing you ot the
wouatinul cure 01 my sou. also, to let jrou know that
yeeetlne is the best mcdicmc 1 ever saw tor chain.
ShuAc. J'Vcer and A(7U4, Aly son was sick with mea--
tjlku tTk tUT'j ,rla.k ll.r him with lli,i,.,t lliw.IV
My aon suffered a great deal or pain, all or tne mue;

nr. f Hi1 Othlnff llllt" W 'tVlO

doctors did not help him a particle, he could notlirt
bis toot Iroiii the floor, he wuld not move without
crutches. I read your advertisement in the "Louis--
vine courier-Journal- ," that Vegetlne was a great
Blood Further and Blood Food. I tried one bottle,
which was a preat benellt. lie kept on with the

of &S, wiw is subject to Chili. Whenever he teem
one comim? on, he comes In, takes a dose ol ege--
tine and tnat is the last ot the Chill. Veiretlae leaves

dnes recouiinended lor Chill. I cheerfully recom- -
menu emetine ior sucn oompiainis. i iiuns u. in
the ,,reatest medicine in the world.

Respectfully. MKSJW IXOYD,

Veoetike. When the blond becomes lifeless and
stagnant, either fix-.- change ot weather or of cli- -
mate, want ot exon ise. Irregular diet, or from any
other cause, the euetisk will renew the blood,
carry off the putrid humors, cieane the stomach,
regulate the noweis, and impart a tone oi vigor to
Uie whole body.

VEOETINE
FOR

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS,

And General Debility.
Beknakdston. Mass, lSTS.

We, the undersigned, baring used YegcUno, take
pleasure in recommending it to aU those troubled
with Hunwr of any kind, Dutptpxia, Xervott-imr- , or
(ienrrai HeMlitf, it being the Great Blood Purltler.
Sold bv K I. Orowell & Sons, who sell more of It than
aU other patent medicines put together.

MRS L F PERKIXS,
MKSH W SCOTT,
JOSEPH US SLATE.

Veoitixe Is the great health restorer composed
exclusively of barks, roots, and herbs. It is very
pleasant to take; every child likes it.

VEGETINE
FOR

NERVOUS HEADACHE
And Rheumatism.
' Cincinhati, O, April a, 1S77.

II It Stevens, Esq. j.
Dear Sir, I have used your Yegetlnc for Xervow

Hetficu-hf- , and also for Rheumitinm., affd have found
entire relief from both, arul take preat pleasure In
recommending it to all who may be likewise afflicted.

, i ; y FKED A GOOD,
t I ' . - i Mm St., cum.
Tegetins has restored thousands to health who

had been long and painful sufferers.

VEGETINE
Druggists' Testimony.

M H R 8TBTBN8 J
Dear ,sr, We have been selling your remedy, theVegetlhe, tor about three years, and take pleasure

in reeommendinsr it to our customers, and in no in-
stance where a blood purifier would reach the case,
has it ever failed to effect a cure, to our .knowledge.
It certainly Is the ne plu ultra of renovators.

Respect fully,
E. M. SIIEPliEUD & CO., Dnityi(i,

MU Vernon, 111.

Is acknowledged by all classes of people to be the
best and most reliable blood puriiier in the world.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

Barham'8 Infallible
PILE CURE.

Matrafhettncd the 'iSulua Piio Can Co., Su&ta, V. 0.

r FUf, wfcra m aar k bmIM,frlrm LM u4 bm lo

n! ITorphlnfi hafcltenrrd.
TbcQriKlnal antMlTKMotmm CVHH. "MlllUn (rbwkOB
Opiani Katin. I Vf. B. iSqafr,
WunUocWB, Greens C Ind.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGOM ACOMMODATION.

I have fitted ap an Omnibus and TWcthm
Wagon which are alwavn readv to mnvr .i i " - r. i . . rnuns or rora me aeppi, to ana irom parties
weddings, &c. Leave orders at Mansion House
or at ray Livery & Shs Stable, Fislier street
near rtanroau onage.

- M.A.BRINGLE- -

Ang. 19. tf.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and vario'is other blanks for sale here

otttjj-SPant- ic,

tlrvntcd lo Litera -
JX. OMVHinit iltim.'"v -

ir-r-

lure, octence --an, 2""" "
minnton. North Carolina.

The Corns of Contributors include several
of the mostLi8tinguisiieu Aumors 01 me pres
ent day. A Serial Story, Poem, bfcetchea, Ke- -

riews, Scientific and Historical - A nicies wm
appear in everv number. This Magazine will
contain onlv Oricinal Literature.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR

SINGLE COPY 25 Cent.

ADVERTISING TERMS
l pige one year $120 00 1 na?e one Insertion $25 00
u " " 75 00 v " " 15 00

2 " " 10 (K)1' " " 5it Ot

t" " 6 00

All communications should be addressed
to Miw. ClUEKO W. 11AKUIO,

Editor and Proprietor.

KERR CRAIGE,
ttorwi at Jato,

Salisbury, 3NT- - O- -

PROSPECTUS OF

no Dawon Recortt
The Davidson Record, well known to the

people of Davidson county as their campaign
paper of 1876, is designed to meet a public
wuntof the business men and ot the interests oi
the county. The time has come when almost
every county finds it indispensable to have a
public journal of its own to represent its inter-
ests in ihe various affairs of business, local and
general. There is no county in the State that
would not be greatly benefited by a journal
within its bounds especially devoted to the pro-
motion of the local intrems of the community.
Such a paper appeal very strongly to the par-
tiality and priile of the oection it serves--- ; and
every citizen should give it his countenance
and support it liberally, as a menns of increas-
ing its usefulness and extending its influence at
home and abroad. The stronger it becomes
the more beneficial it will prove; and as the
money required for its sujiHrt is f;ir less than
the material good' it does, it is the best invest- -
ment any county can make.

The Record will of necessity take part in
the politics of the country. If it is the duty of
every man to keep himself well informed in
respect to public affairs, and to take a decided,
and manly part therein, it is especially the
duty of the editor of a newspaper faithfully
to investigate all questions ol public concern,
and give to his readeis tlie facts of the same.
The undersigned pledges himself to be true in
this regard. He will not knowingly deceive
his readers for the sake of party or anything
else; but by laying before them the facts, as he
may enabled to obtain them, will endeavor to
aid all to act wisely for the general good. As
political matters now stand, his personal con-
victions are mot decidedly in accord with the
views and feelings of the Democratic Conserva-
tive party. He believes that the efforts of this
party in 1876 wrenched from the grasp of tyr
ants and corrupfionists in high places the civil
liberty that we now enjoy. He regards that
great victory as second 'only to that gained by
the fathers of 1770. The danger was immi-
nent, the constant tendency fatal, but the cour-
age, wisdom and devotion of the Conservative
party proved itself equal to the occasion, and
gloriously rescued the imperiled liberties of
the people. While that party shall continue
more pure and truly patriotic than any other,
he intends to be fully identified with it.

Bnt the main design of The Record is to serve
the county of Davidson in all the ways it may
be possible to advance her interests and pro-
mote the welfare of her people. And to this
end the undersigned desires such intimate re-
lations with her citizens as shall enable him to
perform his duty efficiently.

The paper will be published weekly at $1 a
year in advance. It will be small, but neatly
printed on new type; and the proprietor hopes
to make np in quality what may be lacking in
ize. The first number will appear about the
frst week in January, 1878.

Very respectfullv,
C. SB. BRUIVER,

COA'SUMPTIOJY CURED.
An nM physician retired from active practice, h av

Irs had placed in his hands by an East Indian mis-
sionary tho formula of u simple vegetable remedy
for the speed v and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and
Lunjr affections, also a positive and radical cure for
General Debility and all nervous complaints, after
l avlnjr thoroughly tested lt wondem: curativepowers In thousands of eases, feels it i.i:, duty to
make It known to his ufferlnsf fellows. 1 he recipe
mill be sent free of ehaiye, to all who desire It, with
full directions for preparing and succttiafullv uslnp
Address with stamp naming this paper, l')r. J. c.Stone, 44 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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HARDWARE.

WIIEW YOU WAIVT

HARDWARE
At Low Fignres

Call on the undersigned at Ko. 2. Granite
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ORDERS FOR PRINTING FROM
Responsible persons, or on cash remittances, shall receive

PROMPT AND GAREFUL ATTENTION.
COURT AXD JUSTICES" BLANKS KEPT ON HAND.

PRICES STRICTLY LOW.

morals among professing Christians, and the
freouent falls into dis??race of its Dromincnt

, : -- .,i.: 1 1 ix I

iivii ifl.imumra iu pic-av.m- mm myaiiy
to Christ will cost something more than it
now does..

5. Another reason for the decav of mor-- I

al power among professing Christians is in
th frr tl,nt thpv loV h f
ty to Christ under circumstances of tempta
tion: i. e. under some cmergencv, or in
some business transaction, or in some sorts
of company, they are afraid to show their
flag, even when they would gladly do so
They lack the courage to appear singular,
or to show that they belong to the "peculiar
people" of God. This want of courage is
manifested in the style and expense ot liv
ing. They live beyond their income iu op-
position to their own wishes, perhaps, be-

cause Rome seems to demand that they
should live like Rome while they are in it.
They are surprised by temptation, and over-
come, because when temptation was in the
distance they did not tore up courage to
resist, " '

The writer knows-a- t least seven men wlio
occupied pfmainent and lucrative positions
in one city, all of them influential members,
some of them officers of our church, who
have sadly fallen, Txjcause they lacked the
courage to unfurl the flag of the cross
when opportunity demanded it should be
done. Theylost aEk their ; opportunity
and their good conscience.

.0. But finally, I join you, Messrs. Editors,
in your words, "that with rare exceptions,
the decay of morals has been preceded by a
decay in faith or in devotion," and that this
is mainly due to "the neglect of prayer, the
Bible, and public worship,"

A TALK WITH A GIANT.
Richmond Whig, Uth.

In his rambles about tm city yesterday,
a Whig reporter met a rather remarkable
character, no less than a modern giant.
A man wbod tiring Ids brief stay in the city ,
croat ed quite a sensation oq the streets as
he walked about, and caused almost every
passer-b- y to turn and look back at him
as he passed. Charles Tumley, the charr
acter referred to, js eight feet in height
and weighs something over "450 pounds.
Tnmley arrived in tlie city yesterday
from North Carolina on his way to New
York in scarcli of work at his trade as a
plasterer. Hew a quiet and nnobstfusive
man in his manners, converses pleasantly
anA mtstli3mley says he has three
br;ogi?3,whojiii'eat;l,as tall as him- -

allot them are young. This modern gi-

ant said to the writerthat he never made
use of a scaffold to plaster any ordinary
room. Tumlcy in conversation remarked
that he had received flattering offers from
prominent circus men, but he had invaria-
bly declined to make his HTing in
this way. , Qur gigantic friend left last
night for the North iu search of employ-
ment. '

Railroad men say that tho rush of emi-
gration westward has never been exceed-
ed since 18G0. '

The income of the Archbishop of York
is $.V),000. .The enormous salaries paid
to dignitaries is now creating a stir in
England. -

3toss WATCIOtAN,
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DEEDS & MORTGAGES.
Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust. Mortgage Dcwls, Commissioners' Deeds, Sheriff's
Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contract, Marriage and Conflrmation Certificates,

Distillers1 Entries, and various other forms for sale at the
WATCIIMAN OFFICE. .

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners, slicrilTs, constables, agents, &c, are advised to
call on us for printed sale notices. It is certainly great injustice to owners to put up
their property at public auction without first civintr amide notice of the sale. The re
quirements of the law on the subject every body knows are insufficient. Property is
often sacrificed from this cau?e when a dollar or two spent in advertising iniplit have
saved it and made it bring its. value. "We furnish sale notices promptly and cheap.

NOTICED. POR POSTING LAND P13JLDT P21I2TT3D-- 1 j

at prices within the roach of all. WS WILL
SELL THE VEIIY BEST FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
on an ornamented Iron Rand and Treadle, with
Walnut Top and Drawer, and necessary Attach-
ments, and deliver it at any Uailroad Depot in the
United States,

FREE OF CHARGE.
These machines are warranted to do the whole

line ef Family Sewiuc with more rapidity, more
ease of management, and less fatipue to the oper-
ator, than any machine now ia use. They make
the lorni.E I uri ap Stitch in oncii a manner that
they avoid the necessity of winding the under
thread, and will ww from tlie finest eatnhric to the
heaviest overcoat cloth. Send for a cirenlar and
ample of sewing. Every machine warranted for
hree years.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
CENTEXXIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,
47: ly. 729 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Ps

THE

ORPHANS' FRIEND,
A Live and Lively Weekly

ORG AX OF THE OKrilAN WORK,

ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE

to the irouivc.
A ZEALOUS FRIEND AND ADVOCATE

OF EDUCATION.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Subscription and postage only $1.00 a year.
Office in the Orphan Building, at Oxford.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here

PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER HEADS,
Monthly Statements,

CARDS, Posters, all kinds,
TJ. A.ATWELL.

balisbnry,N. C. .Tone 8tf.


